
We partnered with Bike Index and Federated Identity Providers such as Google to 
give buyers the informatin they need to make the right decision

( more security features to come )

In order to accelerate the worlds transition to mass cycling we’re connecting 
nearby riders in almost every country on earth. Whether youre meeting up to 
transact in Rupees, Pounds, USD or something else we’re all in this together - 
one world united!

Sell bicycles and bicycle parts you dont need easily in under 30 seconds. Pay $1 or 
the equivalent in your currency to list the sale, and keep 100% of your earnings!

Buy used bicycles, repair and flip them for a profit to community members :D

Buy & Sell Bicycles, Bike Parts

Worlds 1st bicycle 
marketplace app.

1. Anti-theft platform

2. Global community

3. A new way to earn

TOP FEATURES

sprocket.bike/app
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https://sprocket.page.link/app-web-landing


FUN FACTS ABOUT RETROGRAPHIC LLC

NEWSROOM STUFF

The entire company is owned and operated by Seven, a Silicon Valley Mobile App 
Designer who has designed for such noteable services as Lyft and SoundHound. 
sprocket.page.link/download-founder-photo

Sprocket is a service created first and foremost to get as many butts in saddles as 
possible. Climate change, as described by UN-IPCC, is the the largest single threat to 
human civilization. Our app addresses this directly by moving people to bicyles.

You can find our daily bicycle and bicycle part blog on Instagram - 5.3K followers
sprocket.page.link/instagram-blog

sprocket.page.link/calbike-bikematch-pressrelease

sprocket.page.link/wheeltalk-podcast

https://sprocket.page.link/totallyspoked-podcast

sprocket.page.link/bikekarma-podcast

sprocket.page.link/microsoft-reactor-podcast

7 - Founder owned. Founder led

Social Good #FTW

@SprocketBlog on Instagram - est. 2014

Partnership with California Bicycle Coalition

Featured on WheelTalk Seattle podcast

Featured on Totally Spoke’d podcast / radio

Featured on Bike Karma podcast

Featured on Microsoft Reactor podcast

http://sprocket.page.link/download-founder-photo
http://sprocket.page.link/Instagram-Blog
http://sprocket.page.link/calbike-bikematch-pressrelease
http://sprocket.page.link/wheeltalk-podcast
https://sprocket.page.link/totallyspoked-podcast
http://sprocket.page.link/bikekarma-podcast
http://sprocket.page.link/Microsoft-Reactor-Podcast
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